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ADMINISTRATIVE HISTORY

In 1978 the first Committee of Women’s Studies was formed by the faculty of the College of Humanities and Social Sciences [HSS] and the College of Home Economics (became College of Human Development and Education [HDE] in 1995). Between 1978 and 1981 the Committee developed the women’s studies minor which was approved by the North Dakota Board of Higher Education on February 24 1981. The first operational budget for the Women’s Studies department came about in 1992 when the
Colleges of HSS and HDE each contributed funds. In 1993 a music event took place which provided additional funding for the department.

“Women's Studies is an interdisciplinary academic program that focuses on women in society and offers an undergraduate minor and a graduate emphasis. Founded in 1978 the program is sponsored jointly by the College of Arts Humanities and Social Sciences and the College of Human Development and Education.” (NDSU Women’s Studies web site, March 6, 2006)
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Scope and Contents
The material within the Women’s Studies series consists of background information on the program, curriculum offerings (1981-1997), Women’s Week Programs and information (1983-2005), and issues from a Newsletter titled Women’s Studies at NDSU (1994-1996).
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11.5.7.1 Departmental Background

Background information, 1997, 2006
Faculty, 1997

11.5.7.5 Curriculum
Women’s Study Minor – courses, 1981
Women’s Study Minor – courses, 1988
Women’s Study Minor – courses, 1990
Women’s Study Minor – courses, 1995
Women’s Study Minor – courses, 1996
Women’s Study Minor – courses, 1997

11.5.7.6 Reports and Documents
Woman - A Week of Awareness - Events & Calendar - January 1983
Woman - A Week of Awareness - Events & Calendar - January/ February 1984
Woman - A Week of Awareness - Events & Calendar - February 1985
Woman - A Week of Awareness - Events & Calendar - February 1986
Woman – A Week of Awareness – Events & Calendar – February 1987
Woman - A Week of Awareness - Events & Calendar - January/ February 1988
Woman - A Week of Awareness - Events & Calendar - February 1990
Woman - A Week of Awareness - Events & Calendar - February 1991
Woman - A Week of Awareness - Events & Calendar - February 1992
Women’s Week – planning, memos, press, biographies - 1992
Women’s Week – “Is Never Done” - Events & Calendar - February 1993
Women’s Week – “Families & Feminism” Events & Calendar – February/March 1994
Women’s Week – planning, memos, research, biographies - 1994
Women’s Week – “Beyond Books and Bluestockings: Women and Scholarship” Events &
Calendar – February/March 1995
Women’s Week – “Gender Matters” Events & Calendar – February 1996
Women’s Week – planning, memos, research – 1996
Women’s Week – “Re: Creating Feminism” Events & Calendar – February 1997
Women’s Week – “Generations” Events & Calendar – February 1998; Women’s Financial
Awareness Seminar flyer – February 1998
Women’s Week – “There’s a Time and a Place for Everyone” Events & Calendar – March 1999
Women’s Week – “Looking Forward Looking Backward” Events & Calendar – February/March 2000
Women’s Week – “Perspectives” Events and Calendar – February/March 2001
Women’s Week – “World Wise Women” Events and Calendar – February/March 2002
Women’s Week – “Act” Events and Calendar – February 2003
Women’s Week – “Bend It” Events and Calendar – February 2004
Women’s Week – “The Power of X” Events and Calendar – February/March 2005
Women’s Week – “We are Heroes” – Events and bookmark – February/March 2006

11.5.7.8Publications
Women’s Studies at NDSU - October 1994
Women’s Studies at NDSU - February 1995
Women’s Studies at NDSU - April/May 1995
Women’s Studies at NDSU - October 1995
Women’s Studies at NDSU - December 1995
Women’s Studies at NDSU - February 1996
Women’s Studies at NDSU - April 1996